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. Given away to our Customers,
On every cash purchase for January of JBoots

and Shoes at our store, we will give the pur-
chaser

Our Rrofit.
,t will be a splendid time to get new shoes.
iVe need the money, you the shoes.
Part of our goods at cost.
Some of them ot half price.
A few odds and ends at whatever we can get.
The best and newest of them at a big reduction.
Buy all you need. Buy more iTian you need. Buy

all you cun get. You will not be the loner.

BLAKESLEE & KALEY.
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BRIEF MENTION.

V. S. Gather was in Omnhu this wook.

Jitoreon handles all the loading 1m

plments.
District Judgo Boall waa in the city

pis wock.

Marvin Marsh and wife woro in Lin
coin this woek.

Mrs. H. E. Pond is visiting in the Cap
itol city this week.

The great and only Little Duke stalk
cuttor at Peterson's.

E. J. Overing waa doing business in
Chester and Endicott Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton ot Orleans
were visiting in the city this week.

O. W. Knight ot Inavalo attended the
encampment at Lincoln this week.

A. O, Willis camo in this week and
says here's another for '91. Thanks.

J. E. IvanB, a pleasant solicitor for the
Stato Journal, was in the city this week.

Thoro will bo a Sunday-schoo- l conven-
tion in Bed Cloud the luth and lGthot
March.

I have a full line of tho colebrated
Studebaker buggies and wagons. Jas.
Petorson.

Anderson Hodge has purchased tho
Jake Miller farm just north of tho city,
paying therefor $2500.

Joe Cummings Bays ho can smoko plug
tobacco all right, but he does not like to
have powder mixed with it.

The cold wave camo as announced by
both Foster and tho weather bureau,

ub making it doubly sovore.

bo last Tuesday
Columbus, tht'u-oUt- e, where ho is en

gaged in tho jeweler business.

Mr. Nelson, tho handsome traveling
man of O. E. DoWitt &, Co. ot Chicago,
was a pleasant caller this week.

Go and see J. B. Wright for all kinds
ot bargains in new and Bocond hand
goods. JuBt north ot Moon block.

James Peterson, tho rustling imple-

ment dealor has just received two car
loads ot implements for his spring trade

Thos. Emigh, who has boon in Illinois,
whero he wont for the purposo of attend
ing tho funeral of his sister, has returnod
home.

Prof. Hondrick Bays ho would like to
look at tho man who was so mean as to
disablo his sleigh by appropriating tho
burrs.

The ladies of Shorman circlo gave a
a very pleasant entertainment at the
residence ot M. S. Marsh on Monday

evening.

W. P. Kellogg has purchased the right
of Webster county for tho sale of the
quick spavin cure. This medicine will

reduco a spavin in a very few hours
without injury to tho animal.

H. B. MuBser, the vory clevor manager

ot the Benson ranch, has decided to
move to Edison, Neb. He loaves the 1st.

This papor is sorry to have him and his
ostimablo family leavo Webster county.

A colored man was arrested thlB week

for stealing meat from 0. P. Lindsoy's

meat market. The fellow was found at

tho depot try inp,-""oo- k bB menfc with

tho oil from tho boxing on ine uuckb,

Ho got ten days.

Hiram O.Tuttle of Rod Cloud has
lately rocelvod a large ponslon, procured

through tho skillfull prosecution ot J.
Portor, Jr., ot this city, thus bringing

joy to the rccipiont and extending tho
circulating medium in our midst.

Why should not tho pooplo of Rod

ninnrt tnka un the proposition ot a canal.

We could build a canal that would havo

twico the full of the Kearney canal with

half the expense Wo ought to get up

some kind ot an exoltoment ' in Red.

Cloud.

Tho ladies ot tho Christian church of

Cowles gavo a vory fine entertainment at
I.- -. - n thn 15th. It is said to

jiux. -win
have been ono ot tho best and most se-

lect entertainments over given in that
placo, and thoy have repeatedly beon

asked to repeat it.
n- - n.,fv ninrk H. D. Ranney left

Tuesday morning for Now Jersey, whoro

ho coos to see bis son, and, porhaps, will

locate there. Mr. Rannoy has made

... worm friends in this city, Binco

moving here some four years ago, who

hope that be will deolde.to remain in

Red Cloud,
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LOCAL NEWS.

Read our "want column."
Mrs. Potto, went to Hastings to-da-

Mies Delia Bolton was in Lincoln this
weok,

J. C. Warnor was in Lincoln this
weok.

A line biscuit Hour at MoNitt's, 70
cents a sack.

R. A. Simpson was down from Bluo
Hill yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Buckbco is in the city visit-
ing with friends.

Lester Ellis, of North Piatt, was in Red
Cloud last Monday.

Capt. Jno. Blaine, of Cowles, was in
the city Wednesday.

Dr. E. II. Walters of McCook was in
Red Cloud lant week.

F. W. Waltors, of Franklin, was on our
streets last Saturday.

II. C. Richmond is doing business in
Clyde, Kan., this week.

Sco tho Fuller fc Johnson gang and
sulkey plows at Peterson's.

Austin Matthows was up from Super-io- n

tho latter part' of last weok.

Treasurer Fasslor woe
down from Blue Hill last Friday.

F. P. Uadloy Ib now better prepared
than ever to do any thing in his line.

Go to Petorson's for tho Eagle lister.
Evoryono knows them to bo the beat.

August uippie or Portland, Ore., was
doing business in our city last Saturday.

Tho MiBses Blanch Sellars and Sherer
wore visiting friends in Inavale last Sun-
day.

Chas. Buschow, a prominent citizen of
Colby, Kan., was in Red Cloud on busi-
ness yesterday. ,

G. B. Fulton, of Boston, Mass., was
doing business in Red Cloud the foro
part of this wook.

O. C. Boll and daughter, Jennio, at-

tended tho G. A. R. oncampmont in
Lincoln this week.

More goods are being sold for a dol-

lar at tho Chicago Clothing Storo than
any whoro else in this country.

If you want your organ cleaned or re-

paired you should see Wm. Tulloys. His
work is first class and prices reasonable

Rev. Powers, of University Placo, Lin-

coln, Nebraska, arrived in the city Wed-
nesday evening for tho purpose of assist
ing Rev. Hull in the protracted meetings
which aro in session at the Methodist
church.

O.v yesterday occurred the birthday of
Geo. Washington. Tho public schools
wero closod in honor of the event and
"old glory" tloated from the pinaclo of
tho flag staff on tho school building.

Evening service will bo hold in Grace
Episcopal church Tuosday, February
7th, by tho Rev. S. A. Potter, tho pre
viously announced sorvice being post-

poned on account of tho severe storm
G. Li. Mahard, who usod to livo in

Red Cloud, and is now a resident of Kau-kaun-

Wis., lost his wife by doath on
Wednesday. In tho last throo months
ho has lost his wifo, a child and a sister.
Ho seems to be having his sharo of thoso
oarthly trials.

The revivals aro still going on in the
M. E. church. Rev. Mr. Powers of Lin-coi- n

has boon assisting Rev. Hull this
woek. Tho meetings up to Tuosday
havo not beon well attended, but thoro
is expected a good turnout as soon as
tho weather bocomea propitious.

Mr. G. B. Harris and Miss B. E. Lin-

coln of McCook have beon making an
effort to organize a lodge in Red Cloud,
called the Star of Jupltor. They held a
publle meeting on Tuosday evoning and
wero quito successful. It is pattorned
after tho A. O. U. W., the only porcop-tibl- o

difference being that it admits la-

dies to membership.

Petty pilfering is gotting to bo quite a
common thing thoso dayB by those who
tramp through tho country, for the sole
purpose of being arrested and furnished
a placo to stay during cold weather.
Red Cloud has had sevoral such cases

this winter, and 'at this tlmo, Sheriff

crsonfl.

Runchoy has two men who violated tho
law probably for no other purposo than
to be takon up and furnishod a place

where they could havo tho comforts of a

good hot lire and pelnty to, oat. Thoy

each received CO days, and by that timo

thoy will be able to meander onward.

iTV ni.hj.
Miss Dollio Reid is quito soriously ill

this weok.

E. E. Blako of Rivorton was in town
yestordny.

N. W. Kingsland is homo from Omaha
nnd Beatrice.

A. G. Cleveland ot Hamburg, la.,
was in Red Cloud Thursday.

I handle no shoddy or pontontiary
made goods. Jamks Pf.tf.rson.

Providently poruso C. L. Cotting's
Pronunciatncuto printed in this paper.

Jack Reid is in nttendanco at the G.
. R. encampment nt Lincoln this week.
foil can get tho celebrated Norwegian

plows, harrows and cultivators at Pot

Wo aro indebted to Rov. Ira L. Hicks
for his aim nunc and gonoral predictions
ot tho weather.

Mrs. Richard Iling, living sovoral miles
south ot this city, is soriously ill. Dr.
Beck is in nttondanco.

Mrs. Dr. Hall, formorly Mrs. Grimm
of this city, with her daughter Boulah,
is visiting friends in this city.

Sco Wm. Tulleys whon you want your
organ cleaned or repaired. Work guar
tcod. Ofllco with S. E. Cozad.

Don't buy a cornplantoi or check row
until you have seon tho Fullor and John-
son "Forco Drop" nt Potorsons.

Wo will pay you 27 cento for corn and
soil you goods cheaper than any mer-
chant daro Bell you' Chicago Clothing
Co.

Wm. Poavy. bottor known in Red
Cloud as "Dill" Wilcox, is reported to
havo died at tho homo of his eistor in
Nemaha county, this stato.

If you want fruit trees, or anything
in tho nursery line, L. II . Rust can fix
you up with bottor goods for tho
money than any man in tho country.

It is said that a new timo card is Jikoly
to go into effect soon and that No. 15
will stop in Red Cloud for supper. This
should bo dono in justico to tho managers
of the eating house.

Yes, said J. H. Smith, tho insuronco
man, "My wifo and I had a few words
and she left; but," bo addod with
an elucidating smile, "she is only visit
ing friends in Norton, Kan., and will bo
homo in a fow days."

Mr. F. W. Waltors of San Francisco
Cal., supervisor of tho Singor Manufac
taring company is in tho city looking
after their buelnsBS and reports every-
thing hore in a prospering condition. W.
F. Hull is their agent hero.

In tho caso of O. C. Bell, receiver,
against Isaac Shiroy, tho answer of the
defendant was ordorod stricken from the
files on account of not boirJg verified and
a judgment on tho note granted for
13,428.00 for tho plaintiff. Stato Jour
nal.

Mrs. Carrio Pickering, sistor of Mrs.
R. M. Martin Jr. , received word that her
husband had secured a more lucrative
position in a heaitbior portion of Utah,
and startod Monday night to join bim in
his now location in Omboy, Utah, much
improved in health and spirits.

Ed Highland tho affable and courtoous
Assistant Division Superintondant of
the Western branch of tho B. and M.
railroad, is tho guest of our esteemed
mayor Chas. Wionor, this weok. Ed
has many friends in Rod Cloud who are
always pleased to boo his pleasant coun
tenancoon our streeto.

Bepubllcan Caucus.
A caucus of tho republican voters ot

Red Cloud city is called to meet at tho
court houso in Red Cloud on tho Oth day
of March, 1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. for
tho purpose of nominating candidates
Mayor, city elork, treaauror and police
judge.

CaucusoB of the wards will bo held at
the same place at the same time for tho
purposo ot nominating councilmen for
each ward.

R. B. Fulton, Chairman.
R. M. MoNitt, Sec'y.

ii '

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estalo transfers far the woek end-

ing February 23, furnished by tho Fort
Abstract company, bonded abstractors:
Jacob L Millor to Melissa Hedge,

Bo)i 1 qcd 8 100
Mary Stonner to Rasmus Stqn

nor, nw& 1 wd 17 00
Mow England Mtgo Security Co

to MuBcntino Mtge and Trust
Co noK 6111 qcd 100

Muscatino Mtgo and Trust Co
to F W Studebakor, no& -

11 wd 1350 00

A M Walters to Martha L Rob
inson, e4 bw4 4 30 qcd COO 00

Jesse W McCoy to Noal S Liv-

ingston n BY)i 0 wd. . 1800 00

OB&QRRtoLucian Alias-kin- s

e'sjseqr 1 wd 520 00

Wheat
Corn ..
Oata...
Hye.

tloga.
Fat cows
Butter ...
Eggs.
Potatoes

Market Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)
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Ketail price of the Red Cloud Milling
Cii.. flours:
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A Nf.w Mftiiod.- - The ndhorents of
tho prohibition cause liavo adopted many
now and peculiar tactica in their efforts
to promote tholr causo in tho difToront

states, but the most noticoablo of thorn
all camo on a lottor to S. E. Cozad,
mailed by his fathor-ln-la- to him, of
rccont date, and is as follows: "Judas
Iscnriot sold his Lord for 30 pieces of
Silver, ami today tho Christians of this
land who voto to liconso rum-soilin- for
rovonuo aro following hit- - example" Tho
gontloman is Methodist clergyman,
and wo presume tho Imlanco ot tho
clergy In Now Vork stato' aro operating
in similar manner. It is stamped in
tho loft hand cornor of tho' envelope,
and tho typo Is largo enough no that it
will bo promptly noticod.

a. i

Pmcnty ok It. Bro. Greonlco, of tho
Bluo Hill Leador, in commenting on our
creamery item of rccont tlato says: "Ho
(meaning tho editor of this papor) must
know that it is impossible to run n
creamery successfully without cream,
and that thoro is not enough cream to
1)0 had in tho territory tributary to Rod
Cloud to keep tho creamery going." The
Chief man has been in Rod Cloud near
ly cloven years, and tho above, statement
of our editorial brother sounds lileo

moonshine, from tho faot that formor
crcamory run by Shnrdor and MoShano
of Omaha, and oporated by J. II. Smith
during tho early portion of ourrcsidenco

.TO

horo, flourished liko n Groon bay troo
and had tho cream of a thousand cows
Now. theso cows woro not on a thousand
hills, but within a fow miles ot tho city,
say a radius of fifteen miles, and wo

o rn
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havo been reliably informed that it
would bo ah easy matter to socuro at
least 500 cows. Of course, it would tako
an effort porhaps to got thorn, but no
man's business succeeds without an ef-

fort is made on his part ti build it up.
Mossrs, Parker & Fulton have designat-
ed thoir intention of running tho busi-
ness this Eeason, nnd this papor hopea
that every farmor near this oity will see
to it that thoy havo plenty of cream, so
that thoy will bo enablod to run it with
profit to thomsolvos and patrons.

Fort Ten Dayh. On last Tuesday,
Diodorich & Cook's boot and shoe store
was tho sceno of considerable excite
mont. On said day a gontloman camo
walking into tho store, and wanted
get a pair ot socks to try on n pair of
shoos, but found ho couldn't got thorn,
so, finally, ho said ho would go out and
got a pair. In tho moanwhilo, ho had

11
10
70

2 00

to

beon loaning against tho conntor on tho
south Bido nnd swiped a pair of shoes
I don't moan ho blacked or cleaned
thorn, but just neatly swiped thorn but
Uonry Diodorich, noticing how his coat
bulged out, startod and followed him,
catching him in front ot Fentress & Zo-luff-

barber shop and bringing him back
to tho store, whero a littlo scufllo en-

sued, tho fellow evidently not liking the
scone ot his crime. He then dropped
the ehocB and ran off, cutting across
the bottom in the direction of Gov. Gar
bor's. Henry immediately put on his
hat and started in hot pursuit. Ho over
took him in the swamp, but tho fellow
concluded not to go peacefully back and
horo another strugglo took place, but
when Charloy Winfrey, who had ap
poarod on the scene by this time, gave
him tho privilege of having his brains
beaten out or going quiotly, ho decided
that discretion was tho bottor part of
valor and subsided. The next day whon
arraigned bofore tho judgo, upon inak- -

ine a most piteous appeal to his
honor, ho wns only given ten days with
broad and wntor as a diet. Surely, tho
way ot tho transgressor is hard.

0
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A pair of nbo4 that were not bought,
Hut taken Just la fun;

Two soles without a slnxle thought,
Xlio taker had but one.

A Mysterious Visitok One weok
aero last Wednesday night, between 11

and 12 o'clock, a guest of tho B. & M.
eating house, who chanced to bo in tho
office of tho building at tho timo, hoard
peculiar Bounds resembling faint groans,
emanating ostensibly from somo human
being' who was ovidonUy in doop distress
and undergoing much physical torture.
Said guest immediately opened the door,
wheroupon ho discovered an old gentle-

man porhaps 65 years of ago lying on
tho door stop, completely overcome by
exhaustion. Ho woslbrought inside tho
houso and every effort put forth by kind
hands to rtotoro him to consciousness
and comfort. Ho was very obstinate,
and in response to tho requests to sum
mon medical attondanco, ho stoutly re-

monstrated, saying ho would soon be
well again. His fcot woro badly frozon,
.and somo other portions of his body Bu-

ffered slight frost bites, whilo his wholo
frame shook violontly with the awful
chill from his long exposure. Our re
porter called at tho B. & M. noxt morn
ing and was shown to tho room of the
strickon man, and found his namo to be
Col. J. II. Howell, and that from his
say-so- , his career had beon a vory varied
ono Indeed. Ho said ho had at one timo
beon virtually editor-in-chi- ot the
Omaha Dee, and had ownod and opera-

ted somo vory largo papore. He ex-

plained that bo had como down from
Lincoln to Bluo Hill Wednesday, and
from thoro mado a drivo to or near Am- -

boy. Thoro, about dark, ho told bis
who had brought him thus far

that bo could easily walk into Bed Cloud,
and by so doing, not dotain tho drivor.
But itscemB he becamo turned around
and wont oast 7

nulnnt
U.otD.S. sack 03 ho wbb apprised of his error,

THE "RO" FLOURING MILLS1

RETAIL AT

FLOURS

MONOGRAM,

PATENT, 80c Per Sack

B. OF B. S.,
All Grades by tho Mills.

and turn-- 1

Wiener's
New
Spring
Clothing
Has
Now
Arrived.
ing, retraced his stops, going on past
Amboy, following tho railroad traok to
Red Cloud, whoro he arrivod utterly ex-

hausted as statod abovo. Col. Howell ia

a familiar name, and people horo wonder
at his mission in this vicinity, especially
whon, sovoral days since, ho disappeared
as mysteriously as ho came.

.

Social EvKNT.Oa Wednesday Misa
Gortie Dickoraon waa 20 years old. In
order to commemorato the event appro-

priately her husband very quiotly invited
a fow frionds in to help make the occa-

sion a pleasant one, and at a proper time
he and wife wont over to his father's
home, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Dickenson
and therejthe crowd had gathered aa had,
boon arranged, and then it dawned on
Mrs. Dickerson that it was her birthday.
The evening was delightfully passed in
tho various amusement; and after en-

joying an excellent lunoh everyone, do- -

parted feeling that it was good for then
that they had been invltod to partake of
Mr. and Mrs. Diokerson's hospitality.
Sho was mado the recipient of a hand-
some silver cako basket, silver berry
spoon, a glass cake stand, fruit dish, otc,
by hor young friends.

Rr.vivAU For tho last few nights Rev.

A. P. Hull has been holding a series cf
revivals ot the M. E. church. Owing
to the extreme weather tho attendance
was not large, but quito an interest was
manifested. On Wednesday evening,
Rev. Mr. Powors, ot University Place,
Lincoln, a very noted evangoliat, came
to help him and held his first meeting
on that ovening. Mr. Powers was
greeted with a largecrowd,onbothWed
ncsday and Thursday evening. Ho is n

forcible and eloquent epeakor, and a
warm hearted christian gentleman,
whose whole ambition is to save sinners.
Ho has been a life long worker in tho
good cause, and to hear him once, ia sure
to mako you want to hear him a second
timo. Ho is thoroughly in earnest and
it he nnd Rev. Hull do not do a groat
dealot good in Rod Cloud during the
continuance ot those moetings wo shall
miss our guess.
..........M."W""-'"- l

Probate Notice.
HUTU OK NKDUA8KA, I

Webster County. f

In the eouoty Court,

in the matter of tht estate ot Luuvtr Kamlni-ky- ,
deceased,

Vniion U lirAhv clvmtoall Dcrroni haviDf- -

clalma nnd demands against l.ntber Kamlniky,
late of Wotwter county, dectuised. that the tlmo
fixed lor until rmiin-- i brhiiihi rhiu cuam u bi
monthi trom tho lOthdny ot March. 1S94. All
such tiernnim are required to prcatnt their
clnltin with the vouchers to the county Judita
ol nald county, nt his oftlee therein, on or tie.
(ore the 17th dav of September. 16W. and all
,.i.im in fllnd will bn heard befora the said

limine on the loth Jay of H3pteniber,180t,ut J
, . . a nMlMHV fl in.or ti miles instead of . " Vlcv, ,ny 0rtlclal i!gr.a'uri Ibis nth day ot

Finally arriving at a farm houso February, mt
Jambs IXoyrr.

CouatyJud;e,

itm ,im S?S3SSfefeSmr:
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90c Per Sack. IRS
AS.

ROYAL

guaranteed

65c Per Sack, 1H
mi
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lMPrtant Nllce.
Any person living in the country or in

any of the neighboring towns who har
organs that need repairing or cleaning
can bare them promptly attended to by
addressing, Wm. W. Tcixixj,

Red Clowl, Neb.

WANT COLUMN.

Are Yen In e4?
If you

Want cash,
Want a partner

Want situation,
Want eerrant girl,

Want to aell fruit or grain,
Want to find buyers for anything,

Want to aell or buy cattle or hone,
Want to eell or trade anything,

Want to aell household goetC
Want to wll anythiaih

Want to rent rooms.
Want boarders,

Want cook,
. Tbea

Use The Chief's Waat Coiuna.

" Wrk flrtt-olu- s and atu-aeti- nwu- -

WANTRD- -l oastoa toburfwursvatw-MM- .
TT wljllnn fronVtaupeuatU-ToaiV- U.
on, Rod Cloud.

Ij?.yK rdH for uslbtlu
Hear ot Miner Broi. store.

M.IMnnri
-- ".j.i,

WAN TKI).-- By Middle Med tody aas'soa.a
I'tn-W'o- a a taouerkeeper.-Atldr- eas RsA

Cloud, Kebraika, box H.
bts-ktIb- or say

stock call en L. If , Bum.

WANTKD.-- To cry
andspteniUdsMun

f NriUUANTK- .-I would
property..!. It, Bmlib.

mMA'U.

'Mis?

'our mum. Itaat
elloo. Winfrey.

like laiure year

YVANTKD --To trade a good sulky plow for a"jiorM-- H. Miller, mboy, (pont-olBo- e

Cloud).

WANTKD.-i- oo nw suOicrlters Tin. outs at once.

JOH l'RINTINU, Tiir Uimcr better pre-
pared Uiau ever all kludt plain sua

uucy Job work.

WANTaD.-- To
Earner,

buy

I"'

C. U

to

to

la
to do of

f

a cood matched
Xed Cloud.

Tii SKI.U I have three (rood cows to sell. J,
lMl'nke) Sutton. HedVloud.

WANrKU-T- o Krlnd your
barbvr shop.

r.r.

Uuteh

pOR HALE- -a good home, apply at tblaeSee.

WANTKD "oint-ona to buy some ot say eld
Dad liurkley.

WaNTKD-T- o bur a buggy or

IVANTKII-- To

i wl

...

f

riih

for i

iv Calumblan atu-.r- u. I
111 nny one-ha- cent aacb for all valuaa

over two rents. Kdok L. Coraim.
rANTKI). soma one to reut ny dwalllB

in iiiu miuiii ini ui isc Kiij, aanua
onftwo. a. ii. urown.

J

tea.

trade

WANTKp.-8eTenty.f- lve boys and ilrts to
I hnvothclrplituiestakea at nsMiry eta
I s tiunlsy.-- J. ArWriasauB, niimkflm,'

urn
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